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The edge method is commonly used to determine the modulation transfer 
function (MTF) of a straight edge image in radiography systems. Measurement of 
MTF by using slanting edge method is an important way to evaluate the quality of a 
slanted edge image, as it is difficult to acquire a straight image. Slanted edge image 
offers more data by reprojection of the data to the slanted line, and gives more points 
in the edge spread function (ESF). Straight and slanted edge images data were used 
to measure the ESF, the line spread function (LSF) and the presampled MTF using 
MATLAB R2011a program. Edge images were taken from a        thick lead foil 
in a conventional radiographic screen-film system, and a       ,       thick 
aluminium test objects with a        thick lead in a Fuji computed radiography 
(FCR) system. Edge images of lead test devices provide higher MTFs than that of 
aluminiums. The MTF values of slanted edge images were compared to those 
obtained by straight edge images for spatial frequency range about              
  . The MTF results of lead test devices for conventional and computed 
radiographic systems are similar, although the computed system has better MTF for 
spatial frequencies between   and             with a very low fluctuation due to 
the extremely small noise. However, for               the conventional system 
has better and higher MTFs for both straight and slanted images. In the conventional 
radiographic system, the experimental MTF results are accepted by the method with 
the mean MTF difference of       for the straight (        ) and the slanted with 
(         ) of edge images for spatial frequencies between   and            . On 
the other hand, the mean MTF difference for the straight (        ) and slanted 
(               ) resultant MTFs in the computed radiographic system are       
and       respectively. The best MTF result was obtained from the slanted edge 






Kaedah sisi biasanya digunakan untuk menentukan fungsi pemindahan 
modulasi (MTF) imej sisi lurus dalam sistem radiografi. Pengukuran MTF dengan 
menggunakan kaedah sisi condong adalah satu cara lain yang penting untuk menilai 
kualiti imej, kerana kesukaran memperoleh imej sisi yang lurus. Imej sisi condong 
menawarkan lebih banyak data dengan unjuran data ke garisan condong, sekaligus 
memberi lebih banyak titik dalam fungsi taburan sisi (ESF). Imej sisi lurus dan 
condong telah digunakan untuk mengukur ESF, fungsi taburan garis (LSF) dan MTF 
prasampel menggunakan perisian MATLAB R2011a. Imej sisi telah diambil dari 
kerajang plumbum setebal        dalam sistem radiografi skrin filem 
konvensional dan aluminium setebal       ,       serta plumbun setebal 
       dalam sistem radiografi dikomputasi (FCR). MTF imej sisi peranti ujian 
plumbum lebih tinggi daripada yang aluminium. Nilai MTF imej sisi condong 
dibandingkan dengan  yang diperoleh daripada imej sisi lurus untuk julat frekuensi 
ruang kira-kira               . Keputusan MTF peranti ujian plumbum bagi 
sistem konvensional dan  sistem radiografi dikomputasi adalah serupa, walaupun 
sistem radiografi dikomputasi  mempunyai MTF lebih tunggi untuk frekuensi ruang 
di antara   dan              dengan turun naik kecil disebabkan oleh hingar yang 
kecil. Walau bagaimanapun, bagi                sistem konvensional 
mempunyai MTF lebih tinggi bagi kedua-dua imej lurus dan condong. Dalam sistem 
radiografi konvensional, didapati min perbezaan MTF sebesar       untuk imej sisi 
lurus (        ) dan sisi condong (        ) untuk frekuensi ruang di antara   dan 
            . Sebaliknya, dalam sistem radiografi dikomputasi min perbezaan 
MTF untuk imej sisi lurus (        ) dan sisi condong (              ) adalah 
masing-masing       dan      . Hasil MTF terbaik telah diperoleh daripada imej 
sisi condong (        ) dalam sistem FCR. 
  
